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a year, but aftor retirement
ol the office shall be $2400 a

year. '
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UNCHANGED,

Fulton's Chances Look to be Very
Slim.

Saiem, 5. The senatorial vote
Is unchanged. Fulton's chance
looks poor. Despite that
ho would into the Geer
strength, has failed the stal-
warts are discouraged.
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House on

Rules for of

Bills Quay

for Place Board.

Washington, Fob. 5. The house
today refused to strike out an

nf S142.000 for the
railway service from Washing
ton to New after which the
nnstnmne Dill
iljn 1ITV

The house then went
of the whole for debate. Little-fiel-d

under rule Saturday
,
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'petitions for investigation of af-- I
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limiRo nn
reDorted rules for

une s aeoaiej
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liours' debate was
for the Littlefield publicity
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the cash register was rifled Its con-

tents. One robber has been arrest- -

Mimtles two and To Racing Stable.
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havo been J28
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UllB

Make

Fell Window.
Louis, Feb. 5. William Pall, a

singer who lead the Castle
Square Opera Company, fell from the

story window tho
hotel this afternoon and within

hour.

James Moody

until after well known ln San Franclsca nl Lodv died atl-3- thisUM. e shall receive other cities where

NIGHT

Was Given Liberty on Promise

That He Would Not Exhibit

Himself.

THEATRICAL MANAGER

SEEKS CHANGE PROVISO ! saloon, nothing was thought
!hn wrnne nnd matter PV

Would Make the Noted Bandit Star
Attraction In a Museum Friends
Oppose Plan Cole Younger,

the Sole Survivo rof Family.

Chicago, Feb. 5. Manager Cr'scy,
who obtained Cole Younger'; pardon
in Minnesota, is making tftorts to in-

duce the board of to rescind
that portion ot .ae pardon which pre-
vents Younger starring in a theatrical
enterprise.

Cole Younger was pardoned wun
tho explicit understanding that he
should not exhibit himself, on
ftio fiirthpr nromlse that, he would
never return to the state of MInne- -

entn
Tlilo offnrt in nlnno the

on exhibition will have the effect ot
nullifying the pardon and friends
oppose tho scheme make mm
star attraction In the theatrical en-

terprise or Mr. CreseyT"
Cole Younger is the last of the fa-

mous trio ot brothers sentenced to
life in the Minnesota penitentiary
rnt- - inn Knrtliflplri rohlierv In 187C.

Bob died in prison 10 years ago, and
Jim committed suicide last fall ac- -

count oi being unable to marry
woman of choice.

IN PITTSBURG.

Allegheny River Two Feet Above

Danger Line Many Houses Inun-

dated.
piMRhurir. Feb. 5. The Allegheny

River is now two feet above tho dan-fo- r

linn, rtrent damage has been
done along the water front an dscores
of homes are inundated. I lie resi-

dents nre their household ef-

fects and storeltoopers are shifting
their stocks. Two railway depots
are Hooded.

AGAINST INJUNCTION.

The Beef Trust Declares That It Is

Not a Trust.
Chicago, Feb. The Swift Pack-

ing Company today filed petition
for dissolution of the temporary in-

junction against the beef trust. They
deny conspiracy or violation of tho
Interstate commerce laws.

STILL REFUSE.

Operators and Miners Still In Confer-

ence.
Indianapolis, Feb. 5. The opera-

tives still refuse to grant th? millets'
demands in the wage scale confer
ence. They nave oiierea io auvam--

the wages 10 cents a ton more.

PLAGUE ADVANCING.

Five Deaths Reported In City of

Mexico Today,
Mnvlr-- Foh G. Tho

plague Is advancing into the heart of
the city. A corpse of a plague victim

found ln house on the principal
Ktrppt vesterdav. Five other deaths
are reported.

Object t Bi6hop Conaty.

Rome, Feb, B. The propaganda aud
. i rrrri nrnfnMtu f It I

he clergy and laTty of tho diocese of
"6 0y Ranrl 'Son, UIU negro nunc- niai iUi huhjhj iu t'Uroi-- an- -tho
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Earl Bankrupt,
1indon, In bankrupt

court this Earl Euston pre-

sented a petition showing a quarter
of a million liabilities and $800 assets.

ver patlentfl.

IN

BLEW OPEN A LIND SAFE.

Robbers Get Away With $400 and
Left No Clue.

l.lnd. Wash., Feb. Saturday
morning about 4 o'clock burglars
bioke In the front door of tho saloon
of F. J. Melton and blow open vhp

safe, using two charges ot i.ltrogly-ccrl- n

one charge on the outside ant'
one on the lnsldo door, obtain!1 it

about $400, ot which abr.ut $'J00 was In
bllvcr.

other damago done by tho
explosion further than Injuring the
lower part of a showcase wnicn sioou
...... thn Enfo. The explosion vas

uonnin llvlnc adjacent to the
TO but

Hie was not

the

the

and

his

the
his

the

was

son

his

the

No was

portod until seven hours after, thus
giving the burglars ample time to
make their escape.

package of private papors wa3
nlar. nVnn lint thnv were fOUlld to- -

ray near the britige east oi town.
'rhnu mnn ivhn worn loiinclllC 111 the
dnnot In the early morning were un
der suspicion all day. Two ot them
were placed under arresi, out win

as they arc not thought to
be the persons wanted.

Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 5. Wheat WH
' cents per bushel.

WARRANT FOR

FAILS TO PAY HIS WIFE'S
TEMPORARY ALIMONY.

Leaves Salt Lake for Idaho With
Mrs. Bradley Who Forfeited Her I

of , t0 mntt0r
to--

AnswerR arc
dav caused a warrant to bo Issued
for tho arrest of former United
States Senator Arthur Brown, for
contempt of court in his failure to

nllmonv DClld- -no. tpinnnrnrv
Ing divorce proceedings. Mrs.
Inst swore out. two aauuiouui

They

today

n

Judge

charges against Mrs. Parlai Mailn today re-

nte was '., saying
released $1500 bonds, lliown I government troops tho

boarded a t(J roi,c
the nI1r0Ilci,ng. says

' . ... . la.n !R I1W ".
SUES YORK CENTRAL.

Brings Action
Alfred Perrln In New
Wreck

'nl.nii!v rru. iiiikvoi Mnriiiiirn hwiiitii
an Individual Ism,, Seattle

being Morris killed.
Now

of Alfred Perrln in
Unphnlln coniliaiiy
leady has Judgments against them of

$2,000,000 In the wreck.

DAWES

Served 36 Congress Long-

est Term Any American.
Pittsfleld, Mass., Former

Souator Dawns S: 15
morning. been uucoiikcIoiih

Monday. served 30 years In
congross, tho longest continuous leg-

islative work American.

of Prohibition.
Springfield, Feb. ses-

sions of this, the second of the
state prohibition conference tho fol-

lowing among
papers "How' to Kducato
the People With Literature," W. A.

Chicago; "Our Attitude
Proposed Tomperanco legisla-

tion," James H.
"What Next7" aneen,

H. Patton, Springfield.

Catho-- Wh"?torr. naMroad
university. The Droiesiors arii o"'"- -

sunnortlng the Rov. rector of New York capitalists
is starting
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way, to bo from Angeles,
nn ilm nf

connect with the Pacific,
which Is building north from drays
Harbor. road traverse the

of fir cedar timber
ctandlng in the state, Insuring an
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I spring.

Also Agrees as of

Good Faith to Pay tho Pow-

ers Each.

IF NOT

TO THE HAGUE.

Learned That Minister Bowen Had

New Terms to tho Alllet,

Whereby Get Preferential

Treatment for Three Month.
5. It learn-

ed that Minister llowen. In ad-

dition to extending tho time in which
the allies receive
treatment In tho collection of tho
the Venezuelan clnlmH agreed as an
evidence of faith to pay each
ot tho powers

the blockade specific
sum reported to bo $25,000. Ho has
already made nlong

to Oreat llritaln. This
ho Sternberg ho would treat

the same manner.
thus got treatment for
oimn months nnd $76,000 between
them. If is not accepted, Minis- -

Bonds $1500 Bay8 B0Cf) to
Salt Lake. 5. Hall Ilngno. expoctod

nrown
week

evening.

BATTLE IN PROGRESS.

Venezuelan Troops Caracas

ml UIC Hl.uv.lo,
of adultery An-- ( 5,Tho

Bradley, who arrested and. .,, ,iiRatch that tho
ou an" left city Tuca-th- e

woman train for Idaho (j mcet tnc forces rapidly
and bonds were subBcrjiiontly de- - Tho dispatch that

lnV...l lV.tstl.flt ..Mmnllduiaicu iwiii-ivuu-
. lintlin lirOUIIDIV IMIS
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for loss of llfo North tbls morning, 12ngl

tried today In tho Perrln estate m,or Tlioinns was
against the York Central, lor tne
death the New

wreck. The al- -

over samo
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Washington, Feb.

may preferential

good
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lino morning

told
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ACCEPTED

Made

Colored Heavyweight Championship,
Ixjs Augelos, Cal., Fe. C Tho color-

ed heavyweight championship, now
KniMirnlv hold bv "Denver Kd" Martin
by virtue of tho sovero trouncing ho
administered to Dob Armstrong, uio
only other colored lighter who mado
any pretenro to tho title at thnt
time, will bo defondod by Martin horn
tcnlght In a go with Jack Johnson, Up
to a short ilmo ago Johnson was com
parntlvely unknown, but bis recent
vlnfrirfnu nvfir morn CX norloriccd fight
ers has led his admirers to bellovn
that ho is a "comor." At ail eventb,
they aro suro of his ability to mako a
gamo showing against Martin, oven
though ho dops not obtain tho

Charities and Correction.
Lincoln, Nob., Feb. 6. Numerous

delegates and other visitors are at-

tending tho seventh annual Nebraska
conference of charities and correc
tion, which opened hero today and
will imio through tomorrow. In

lu
an
,nd
ng

highly successful. Several authorl-- i

if. a nf wldo nrnmlnenco havo been so- -

cured to nddreus the conference, and
questions relating to ino care in
the helpless, dependant and criminal
elements will bo dlHcunscd lu all their
phasen.

Addlcks Withdraws,
Dover, Feb. C AddlckB has with,

drawn from tho senatorial fight. Ho
has assued an address favorinK tho
election of two republicans.

Balfour About Well.
Feb. C Balfour ww out

Norfolk Feb. B. The naval col- - mense iramc. aiiuiii cv mneu ww London,

Her Leonldas arrived from Culbora completed Boon, In order that logging of doors today. Ho will pro bWy ro-- ..

... or. fn. nnoratiAtm mm? pnmmnnpo In tho ! bume chargo of the Venezuela anair,u
Monday.

TO-NIG- HT

VIRGINIA DREW TRE8C0TT
AND AN ALL-STA- R CAST

MINISTER BOWEN

EXTENDS TIE

Evidence

$25,000

HOLSE


